
Macon County R-I Board of Education Meeting Minutes 
Regular Session October 26, 2010 

 
The Macon County R-I Board of Education met in regular session on Thursday, September 30, 
2010, at 6 p.m. in the Central Office Conference Room.  Board members present were:  Tammy 
Gibson, Byron Freeman, Toni Riekeberg, Allison Rowland, Jim Rehard, Brent Bernhardt, and 
Danny Orbin. None were absent.  Administration present was:  Superintendent Debbie 
Livingston, Assistant Superintendent Terry Russell, Principal Dwight Tietsort and CTE Director 
Pam Wilgus. 

President Rowland welcomed everyone to the meeting and invited all to stand and join her in the 
pledge to the flag.  President Rowland asked if anyone had any item to pull or add to the consent 
agenda.  There were no public comments. 
 
Melanie Wyatt, FCCLA member, reported on the Regional FCCLA meeting held in Moberly on 
Tuesday, October 19.  The Macon chapter was presented the Horizon Award, a new award given 
to a chapter that has worked cooperatively with other Regional chapters.  Miss Wyatt passed the 
plaque on to Board President Rowland.  She thanked Mrs. Rowland and Assistant 
Superintendent Russell for their attendance when the local chapter had received the award on the 
19th.  Approximately 700 students attended the meeting in Moberly.  Melanie stated that the 
banner the Macon FCCLA made for the Regional meeting is on display in the Career Center.  
President Rowland asked that the plaque be placed in the Career Center as well. 
 
A motion was made by Tammy Gibson, seconded by Toni Riekeberg and passed unanimously to 
approve the consent agenda. The consent agenda consisted of: 
 
A. Approval of agenda.  
B. Minutes of previous meetings.  
C. Monthly bills 
D. Student activities expenditures report.  
E. Utilities comparison report. 
F. Distribution of activity ticket monies report. 
G Approve 2010-2011 advisory committee members for the Career Center subject areas.  
  
Superintendent’s/Administrators’ Report to the Board: 

The MSBA monthly video report on Budget Challenges of Schools and Food Allergies Plan for 
Students and Schools was viewed online. 

The MSBA Conference was held October 22-25 at the Lake of the Ozarks, with several Board 
members attending.  Toni Riekeberg was recognized for serving on the MSBA Board.  She 
served as a delegate at the Conference and stated that 13 new amendments were passed.  She also 
commented on the break-out sessions she attended while at the conference.  She feels that Macon 
is doing some good things to promote student achievement.   

Byron Freeman shared information about another workshop regarding community involvement.  
Others also reported on break-out sessions they had attended while at the conference.  Danny 
Orbin shared that one middle school reported it has discontinued giving homework.  This school 
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had not met the achievement status on the MAP test the past three years. Since implementing “no 
homework”, they were using more hands-on classroom work.  Their results have been very 
positive. The same school also reported that the amount of F’s had decreased, but the number of 
A’s and B’s had remained the same.  Danny attended a session about student legal rights and felt 
it was very informative. 

Jim Rehard mentioned one session he attended had included ways to engage the “new 
generation”.  Another session addressed increasing MAP scores, and that district was using notes 
of encouragement from parents and grandparents to students on the day of the test. 

Mrs. Livingston summarized some revenue information she and Toni Riekeberg had acquired at 
the Conference’s Sunday brunch.  State revenue received is less now than that received in 2006.  
The $189 million fund for Job Security was discussed, and questions were asked about 
consolidation of schools.  The presenter reminded those in attendance that any changes made by 
District Boards should be made not as a short-term fix to the revenue problems facing Missouri 
school districts but as a long-term foundation.  

Mrs. Livingston reported that Marceline Board of Education had made the decision that their 
students will attend the Brookfield Career Center next year and make it their designated 
vocational school.  Their decision was primarily based on the shortened driving time to 
Brookfield and free tuition being offered to them.  This will result in a loss of not only tuition for 
Macon but also Perkins funding.  There are currently nine Marceline students attending the 
Macon Area Career Center.  

Mrs. Livingston said that Mr. Motley, Mr. Fanning, and she had met with Barbara White, gifted 
instructor, to address scheduling concerns of this year’s program as presented by Mrs. White at 
last month’s Board meeting.  While it is likely they cannot be resolved this year, the issue will be 
re-visited next year.  They had also discussed the possibility of changing the grade level in which 
a student may enter the gifted program from second to third grade. 

Mrs. Livingston announced that Tiger debit cards from Citizens Bank and Trust are now 
available to customers.  Every time a customer uses the debit card the school will receive $.05 
from the purchase.  The bank is encouraging patrons to request one of these cards so the school 
can benefit. The school has received their first rebate check from Citizens.  

Mr. Tietsort reminded everyone of the high school musical to be presented November 4 and 5. 
He stated that parent/teacher conferences were held the last two evenings with an attendance 
average of 60%.  He commended the football team on the successful season they are 
experiencing. 

Mrs. Wilgus reported that the FFA had returned from the National Convention in Indianapolis.  
The International AG students will be holding a raffle for a rifle, which was donated by a parent.  
There also will be a 4-wheeler raffle during basketball season.  The Career Center is continuing 
to work on TSA skills to improve their assessment scores; Mrs. Tipton will be administering the 
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Work Keys test next week; Red Ribbon Week is being observed; and Mr. Cook recently had a 
safety coordinator from OSHA speak to his class. 

Assistant Superintendent Russell reported on the 0% interest loan from DNR.  He stated that this 
loan would be used to make improvements to facilities for energy efficiency.  

Old Business 

New Business 

The annual Assessment Services report had been prepared and was submitted by Tera Toll.  Jim 
Rehard made a motion, seconded by Byron Freeman and passed unanimously to approve the 
Assessment report.   

The Instructional Effectiveness Evaluation report was given by Mrs. Livingston.  She indicated 
that there are going to be changes to the MAP tests this year with one of those changes being the 
removal of Performance Events.  She also emphasized the need to teach the students how to 
actually take the test.  Toni Riekeberg made a motion, seconded by Brent Bernhardt and passed 
unanimously to approve the Instructional Effectiveness Evaluation report.   

Terry Russell presented the Technology Services Evaluation report. He stated that MOREnet 
now has lost all state funding for technology, which has an adverse effect on school districts.  
Byron Freeman made a motion, seconded by Tammy Gibson and passed unanimously to approve 
the Technology Services Evaluation report.  

Mrs. Livingston gave the finance report.  She presented a comparison of revenue received in 
October 2010 as to that received in October 2009 and explained the reason for some of the lower 
amounts in 2010.  She pointed out that the Basic Formula - Stabilization Fund is much lower for 
the 2010 school year than that received in 2009.  Total state revenue for the month was 
$173,059.93 less than received last year at this time.  Tammy Gibson made a motion, seconded 
by Jim Rehard and passed unanimously to approve the finance report. 

Principal Dustin Fanning entered the meeting. 

Danny Orbin made a motion, seconded by Byron Freeman and passed unanimously to approve 
the MSBA Agreement for Policy Service.  

President Rowland distributed the Goal Planning Guides and announced that a work session was 
set for Tuesday, November 16, at 6 p.m. in the Central Office Conference Room. 

Principal Ernest Motley entered the meeting. 

Mr. Fanning had been attending parent/teacher conferences and mentioned that he thought the 
attendance was down a little bit this year compared to last year.  He shared that several of his 
teachers had participated in the differentiated instruction training recently held.  He also stated 
that the Middle School softball season had ended last night. 
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Mr. Motley also had attended parent/teacher conferences being held in his building earlier in the 
evening.  He shared highlights from the differentiated instruction training the teachers in his 
building had received and indicated they are ready to implement what they learned.  He also 
announced that the Halloween parties in the elementary will take place on Thursday afternoon at 
2 p.m. 

Recognition of Students and Staff 

Mr. Baker submitted a summary of results of competitions in which the band participated this 
year.  They had a very successful season. 

Correspondence/Announcements 

President Rowland read correspondence from Bruce and Bridgett Weimer, Immaculate 
Conception School, Brenda Bernhardt, and Pat Belt representing the Classes of the 50’s. 

November Meeting Date  

The regular session meeting will be held Monday, November 29, at 6 p.m. in the Central Office 
Conference Room. 

A work session is scheduled for Tuesday November 16, at 6 p.m., also in the Conference Room.  

Executive Session 

Toni Riekeberg moved that the Macon R-1 Board of Education enter into executive session as 
provided by Missouri Law, Section 610.021 (3), for the purpose of discussing personnel, 
specifically employment of certificated and non-certificated personnel. Macon R-1 Board Policy 
BDC, Section 3, states that “The Board reserves the right, as provided by law, to conduct closed 
meetings, including any records or votes, to the extent that they relate to: actions relating to the 
hiring, firing, disciplining or promotion of particular district employees. Tammy Gibson 
seconded the motion. Those voting yea—Jim Rehard, Byron Freeman, Brent Bernhardt, Tammy 
Gibson, Danny Orbin, Allison Rowland and Toni Riekeberg. Those voting nay—none. Motion 
passed. 

 

_______________________________ 
Allison Rowland- President 

 

_______________________________ 
Kristin Myers, Secretary 


